1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Ethiopia depends on its inland water bodies for fish supply for its population. The country has a surface area estimated at 7334 Km^2^ of major lakes and reservoirs and 275 Km^2^ of small water bodies with 7185 Km of rivers within the country ([@bb0080]). Several of these water bodies serve as sources of fish for the country. Fish production system in Ethiopia is mainly fish catch type but there are very limited recent developments in fish farming. In all production systems, subsistence and artisanal fisheries are predominantly practiced ([@bb0085]). Exceptional to this are Lake Tana, Lake Lugo, Lake Chamo, Lake Awassa and Lake Ziway which are widely commercialized ([@bb0140]).

Recently, the data of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development ([@bb0185]) stated that the total catch of fishes increase from 14,000 in 1998 to 24,257 tons in year 2011. Since then, there was a plan to raise the annual fish production to over 65,000 tons per year. To achieve the plan, there are new constructions of reservoirs and dams throughout the country, to mention some of them: Tendaho reservoir, Tekeze dam, Gilgel Gibe-I, II and III dam, and also the great renaissance dam (Ward and Wakayo in [@bb0090], [@bb0005], [@bb0075]). These newly constructed reservoirs and dams are stocked by highly productive imported or locally selected fish breeds ([@bb0095]). There are also emerging commercial river fisheries and aquacultures in some parts of the country ([@bb0185]). According to [@bb0010], the annual fish demand in Ethiopia in the year before 2005 was 65,544 tons which is equivalent to 1 kg per person.

In Ethiopia, there are about 168 to 183 different species of fish and 37--57 of them are native to the country ([@bb0105]). The most common and commercialized fish species in Ethiopia are: *Oreochromis niloticus*, *Clarias gariepinus*, *Lates* species, *Barbus* species and *Bagrus* species ([@bb0225], [@bb0240]). The annual fish production potential of the country was estimated based on empirical methods on individual lake surface area and mean depth of major water bodies and was estimated to be 30,000 to 51,000 tons ([@bb0080]). Despite the presence of huge volume of water bodies in the country, its contribution to the national economy is marginal (contribute only 0.02% of the overall GDP of the country) mainly due to manmade and environmental constraints ([@bb0015], [@bb0190], [@bb0085]). To mention few, out of the several factors affecting fish production in Ethiopia are poor management systems, pollution, traditional fish production techniques, presence of limited trained human resource and inadequate legal and policy frameworks ([@bb0085]). Furthermore, factories, agriculture and sewage are the sources of major pollutants affecting Ethiopian water bodies and their fisheries ([@bb0095]).

Currently, despite the availability of huge potential for fish production, the country has annual consumption of 240 g per person in some parts of the country, which is significantly below the mean 2.6 kg per capita per year for the East African sub-region. However; 10 kg per person per year achieved in areas where there is regular and sufficient supply of fish ([@bb0175]).

Despite there is high demand of fish production in the country, fish farms are vulnerable to great hazards exerted by parasites and other disease causing agents, especially under extensive fish production system with poor management and insufficient control measures ([@bb0040]). There are very limited studies concerning economic and public health impact of endo-parasites in Ethiopia.

According to [@bb0165], many fish diseases are causing huge mortality both in aquaculture and capture fisheries and some are also causing for human diseases in many areas of the world. The author mentioned that parasitic cases are very common in Ethiopia and most parasitic organisms are opportunistic and may be present all the time in the tank or on the fish in low numbers, and only cause disease when the fish is stressed. Several authors also added that some of the detrimental effects of parasites in fish production are causing fish diseases and hence causing mass mortalities, increase farm inputs via increased treatment expenses and cause reduction in growth rate and weight loss during and after the period of parasitic disease outbreak and spoil the appearance of fish and hence lowers the quality and quantity of fish thus resulting in consumer rejection and affect marketability of commercially produced fish in different parts of the country ([@bb0070], [@bb0145], [@bb0035], [@bb0150], [@bb0110]). This disturbs the balance between fish supply and demand. Furthermore, poor environmental conditions and pollution often result in reduced immunity of fish and increased susceptibility to parasitic infections and/or infestations and parasitic diseases ([@bb0170]). For example, according to a study conducted in Ethiopia by [@bb0165], most parasitic diseases occur as a result of poor water quality. In Ethiopia, there are fragmented reports concerning fish endo-parasites. Such fragmented reports are not easily accessible and palatable to police makers and researchers. Therefore, the objective of this paper is:✓To review and compile the distribution of endo-parasites of fish in Ethiopia so as to provide policy makers, investors and researchers with the necessary information that enables them to develop appropriate strategy to mitigate the problem

2. Literature review {#s0010}
====================

Endoparasites of fish found in Ethiopia belong to two phyla: Platyhelminthes with the classes Trematoda (flukes) and Cestoda (tapeworms), Nematoda, Zootaxa 1668: 265--293 and one phylogenetic clade known as Syndermata which comprises the sub-taxon Acanthocephala and Totatoria (Rotifera) ([@bb0245], [@bb0120], [@bb0125]). Flukes, tapeworms, nematodes and acanthocephalans infect the internal organs of fish with their intermediate stages (Larvae) and sometimes encysting in various host tissues or most adults mainly affect the digestive systems of their hosts but few the circulatory systems ([@bb0250], [@bb0170], [@bb0220], [@bb0160]). In general, endo-parasites of fish affect fishes negatively in several ways and poses a potential threat to the sustainability of fisheries ([@bb0205]). Furthermore, endo-parasites with heteroxenous nature in particular are more complex and known to cause huge economic loss in aquaculture warm water fish farming systems ([@bb0200]).

2.1. Trematodes {#s0015}
---------------

Trematodes are commonly referred to as flukes and comprise two sub-classes: Aspidogastrea and Digenea. Members of the Aspidogastrea comprise small groups of parasitic species of trematodes affecting molluscs, fishes and chelonians. These groups of parasites are characterized by having ventral holdfast (attachment organ) which covers most of ventral surface of their body and subdivided by arrangement of loculi (called alveoli or rugae) or rarely, into longitudinal rows of separate suckers. The Digenea are a much larger group, the vast majority of which use molluscs as primary hosts and vertebrates as final hosts and characterized with their ventral attachment organ as a sucker which is not normally covering more than half of ventral surface of the body and not subdivided into alveoli ([@bb0215]). According to [@bb0155], 50 species of trematodes were listed from 15 families which all occur in freshwater fish in Africa. In Ethiopia, different genera and species of flukes were reported by several authors from different agro-ecological areas of the country as summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} below.Table 1Distribution of trematode parasites of fish in Ethiopia.Table 1Lakes/reservoir/riverFish speciesGenus/species of parasitesSite of infectionPrevalence (%)ReferencesTana*O. niloticusClinostomum*Branchial cavity57.47[@bb0070]*Euclinostomum*Kidney4.6Branchial cavity2.3*B. nedgiaTetracotyle*Mesentery50Small Abaya*O. niloticusClinostomum*Throat and mouth cavity18.8[@bb0210]Lugo (Hayke)*O. niloticusClinostomum*Body cavities and GIT33.8[@bb0020]Koka Reservoir*B. intermidiusClinostomum*Branchial and pericardial cavities7.21[@bb0110]*Euclinostomum*Kidney2.06*Diplostomum*Eye1.03Digenean metacercariaeIntestine1.03*C. gariepinusDiplostomum*Cranial cavity77.93*Clinostomum*Pericardial cavity, branchial cavity and muscle6.90*O. niloticusTylodelphis*Eye4.1*Euclinostomum*Kidney2.73*Clinostomum*Pericardial and branchial cavity27.39Digenean metacercariaeIntestine1.36Elan*O. niloticus*, *C. gariepinus*, *Cyprinus carpio* and *Labeobarbus intermidiusClinostomum*Branchial cavity2.75[@bb0100]Ziway*O. niloticus* and *C. gariepinusClinostomum*Thoracic cavity5.52[@bb0045]*O. niloticusClinostomum*Branchial cavity9.09[@bb0065]*T. zilli*Branchial cavity18.18*C. gariepinus*Branchial cavity4*O. niloticusEuclinostomum*Branchial cavity0.2Awassa*O. niloticus*Encapsulated *Clinostomum*Branchial cavity75.7[@bb0255]*Euclinostomum*Branchial cavity, kidney, liver and gallbladder30.0*C. gariepinus*Unencysted digenean metacercariaeBrain22.5Gilgel Gibe River*O. niloticusClinostomum*Branchial cavity6.5[@bb0115]*Euclinostomum*Kidney3.9

2.2. Cestodes {#s0020}
-------------

Cestodes are members of the Platyhelminthes and comprise about 5000 species from two groups, namely: Cestodaria and Eucestoda. The later are of veterinary important ([@bb0055]). In Ethiopia, there are different genera and species of cestodes reported from various lakes and rivers and are summarized in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} below.Table 2Distribution of cestode parasites of fish reported from different lakes and rivers of Ethiopia by different authors.Table 2Lakes/reservoirFish speciesGenus/species of parasiteSite of infectionPrevalence (%)ReferencesTana*B. tsanensisLigula intestinalis*Mesentery8.14[@bb0070]Small *Barbus*40.0*B. trispilopleura*54.24*B. tsanensisProteocephalus*Intestinal lumen0.83Hayk (Lugo)*Cyprinus carpioL. intestinalis*Body cavities and GIT15.7[@bb0020]*C. gariepinusProteocephalus*13.9Tana*Barbus* fish*L. intestinalis*Intestine and gonads29.00[@bb0235]Koka Reservoir*B. intermidiusBothriocephalus*Intestines3.09[@bb0110]*L. intestinalis*Body cavity3.09*Proteocephalus*Intestines11.34*C. gariepinus*Unidentified cestodesMesentery, Body cavity35.86Encysted cestodes larvaeMuscles14.48*O. niloticusAmirthalingamia macracantha*Liver2.73Unidentified cestodesIntestine2.73Ziway*C. gariepinusBothriocephalus* speciesIntestinal lumen1.3[@bb0065]Awassa*Barbus* species*Bothriocephalus*Intestinal lumen35[@bb0255]*Proteocephalus* species18

2.3. Nematodes {#s0025}
--------------

Nematodes (roundworms) are one of the numerous types in the animal kingdom with 256 families and more than 40,000 species. The phylum Nematoda comprises the classes Adenophorea and Secernentea and parasitic nematodes belong to both subclasses ([@bb0030]). The nematodes have a cylindrical body with an outer cuticle that gives their body structural rigidity. The gut begins with a mouth and ends with an anus. There is a pseudo-coelom between the gut and the body wall muscles. Nematodes have separate sexes- males and females. Nematodes are common parasites in freshwater and marine fishes ([@bb0050]). Most adult nematodes that parasitize fishes live in their intestinal tract. Larval nematodes of fishes may be found in almost every organ but are most common in the mesenteries, liver and musculature ([@bb0130]). So, fishes are either intermediate or final hosts for nematodes ([@bb0195]). Nematodes have adapted to every possible inhabitable environment from the tropics to the Polar Regions. They are even noted in desert sand and natural hot springs ([@bb0030]). In Ethiopia, there are different genera and species of nematodes reported from various lakes and rivers as depicted in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} below.Table 3Distribution of nematode parasites of fish reported from different lakes and rivers of Ethiopia by different authors.Table 3Lakes/reservoir/river/damFish speciesGenus/species of parasiteSite of infectionPrevalence (%)ReferencesTana*C. gariepinusContracaecum*Mesentery41.94[@bb0070]*B. acutirostris*24.64*B. tsanensis*9.44*B. brevicephalus*12.84*O. niloticus*Pericardial cavity59.8*C. gariepinus*, *B. acutirostris* and *B. tsanensisAmplicaecum* and *Eustrongylides*Mesentery--*B. tsanensisCuccullanus*Intestinal lumen0.19Small Abaya*O. niloticusContracaecum*Body cavity and mesenteries35.9[@bb0210]Babogaya*O. niloticus*Larval nematodesPericardial cavity45.4[@bb0060]HoraAlagae DamWonji DamAwassaChamoLugo (Hayke)*O. niloticusContracecum*Body cavities and GIT20.9[@bb0020]*C. gariepinus*77.8*C. gariepinusCamallanus*26.4*O. niloticusEustrongylides*2.7Koka Reservoir*B. intermidiusContracecum*Mesentery, Pericardial cavity16.49[@bb0110]*C. gariepinus*24.82*O. niloticus*Mesentery5.48*B. intermidius* and *C. gariepinusCapillaria*Mesentery2.06 and 6.20*O. niloticus*, *B. intermidius* and *C. gariepinusCamallanus*Mesentery1.36, 6.18 and 4.82Elan*C. gariepinusContracaecum*Mesentery5.93[@bb0100]*O. niloticus* and *C. carpio*Pericardial cavity*C. gariepinusEustrongylides*Mesentery0.4Ziway*O. niloticus* and *C. gariepinusContracaecum*GIT8.60 and 19.02[@bb0045]*Eustrongylides*Thoracic cavity0.90 and 1.84*O. niloticusContracaecum*Pericardial cavity and liver15.56[@bb0065]*T. zilli*Pericardial cavity27.27*C.gariepinus*Mesentery5.33*Barbus* speciesMesentery8.33*C.gariepinusAmplicaecum*Mesentery17.33Awassa*C. gariepinus*Encapsulated larval *Eustrongylides*Musculature16.5[@bb0255]*C. gariepinusAmplicaecum*Body cavity41*Barbus* species33*O. niloticusContracaecum*Body cavity39.67*Barbus* spp.80.5*C. gariepinus*36Tana*O. niloticusContracaecum*Body cavity39.9[@bb0180]Gilgel Gibe River*O. niloticusContracaecum*Pericardial cavity18.5[@bb0115]

2.4. Acanthocephalans {#s0030}
---------------------

Acanthocephalans also known as thorny or spiny-headed worms are exclusively parasitic organisms. These groups of parasites belong to phylogenetic clade known as Syndermata with sub-taxon Acanthocephala and Totatoria ([@bb0120]) with about 1200 species divided into four classes, namely: Archiacanthocephala, Eoacanthocephala, Palaeacanthocephala and Polyacanthocephala ([@bb0025]). They are all intestinal parasites of vertebrates, fish, amphibians, birds and mammals ([@bb0135]). Of 1200 species, acanthocephalan nearly half of them are parasites of the digestive tracts of fish ([@bb0230]). In Ethiopia, [@bb0110] had reported 2.73% prevalence of acanthocephalan species from the intestine of *O. niloticus* from Koka reservoir.

3. Conclusion and recommendations {#s0035}
=================================

Aquaculture based fish production is not common in Ethiopia. So fish production in Ethiopia is mainly dependent on its inland water bodies such as lakes, rivers, reservoirs and dams. Production of fish in such inland water bodies are challenged by many factors. Some of the factors that influence fish production in such water bodies include: water pollution and presence of many pathogens that affect fish production and productivity. Of the common pathogens frequently reported to impose fish production in developing countries including Ethiopia are endo-parasites of fish. Even though, the economic and public health impact of these parasites are not well studied in Ethiopia, there are many reports indicating the prevalent of endo-parasites of fish in Ethiopia. Furthermore; poor management systems, pollution and traditional way of fish production practices are aggravating the situation in Ethiopia. Therefore, based on the above conclusion the following recommendations are forwarded.•There should be a clear nationwide policy and strategy concerning fish disease prevention and control at large and endo-parasites in particular.•Modernization of the production system so as to minimize the impact of parasites on fish production is recommended.•Establishment of research centers or sector units that focuses on fish health and production are needed•There should be strong coordination between policymakers, fish producers and environmental health professionals for proper management of the habitat of live fish and to reduce environmental pollutions.•Further comprehensive study on the economic and public health impact of endo-parasites and molecular level characterization of them is recommended.
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The following KML file contains the Google map of the most important areas described in this article.MapKMZ file containing the Google map of the most important areas described in this article.Map

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version, at doi:<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.parepi.2017.10.002>. These data include Google map of the most important areas described in this article.
